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go ta his relief wien the wolf come. This R
habit las aiso a very bat moral bearing. n
Our words have a refle influence upon our t
characters. Exaggerated speech makes oneP
carelcss of ta trutr T e r i f s o
wvords îifiîat regard 1tteir riglîlful main-
ing, often lertds one todistort facts, ta ius-
report coniversitions, and tomagnify state-
ments, in matters iii wlicli'the literal truhi t
is important ta b told. You can never trust t
the testiiony of one who in common cou-
versation is indilerent ta the import, and re- s
gardless of the power, of words. I arm ac-
quainted with persons whose representations
of ftcts always tîeed tratslation aind correc-
tion, and Nvlîo hava tterly lest titir reoputa- IL
tion for veracity, solely througlh this habit of
overstrained and extravagant speech. They
do nit mean to lie ; but they have a dialect
of tleir own, in which N vordstbear ain entirely -
different sense froma ithat given ihnem in trhe i
daily intercourse of disercet and sober peo-a
ple.-A. P. Peabody. -

GH AENING'S CHIL1 D100D. t

"9I can remenber," says Channing, "an1
incident in my childhood, w hich has given a
turlmtini t whole life and character. 1 found

r iîest ofuirds in mTfather's field,which, ibei
four young onles. They lad Doa dow viien
I tirst discovered thera. They openedi their
littile mouths as if thev were hungry, and I
gave themi soie cronibs which were ini my
pocket. Every day I relurned to feed them.c
As -soon as schooiwas done. I would run
home lfor ome bread, and sit by the nest o
sec them ea, f>r an hour ai a time. They
vere nOw feathered, and alnmost ready ta fl.

«Mieni 1caille 0orlenîorning, I fbunti thora tÉilt
cut up into ruîiarlers. rire grs oundtlhle
nest vas red with blood. Taeir little limbs
were raw and bloody. The mother vas on
a tree, antl tie father on the wall, mourning
for their young. I criei, myself. for I was ai
chil. ilought, tooi, that ti rlparents looked
itiin me-as i lie author of tieir misenes, anti
ibis malde Ie still mnoren unhappy. I wared
te ulideceive tiieri. I1waneil Io syrintlîizc
vviili ad t e nlort thcin. Wh sci aleft the
field, they followdct I ewith ilhcir eyes, and
with mourirful reproaches. I was0tooyoung,
and too sincere in inîy grief, t miake aniy
apostrophes. ButIcau never forgetmnîy feel-
ings. The imþressionN wili never b cvorni
away, neor can I ever cease taoabhor every
species of iniumarntiy toward interior ani-
înals."

To edtucate a chid is an office of which no
one, raliiîg Ie Christian vie, cati ttiii
liifiitly. 'Po adiîinisten perceptiionis, anduon-
foli the faculties in tcir season and prolpor-
ion; 10 give power tIo tihe al'clions, wilhouit
impairing tlicir syiietry ; to develope, in
their r ight onuler, and tlheir fll intensity,
the great iteas of duty and of God; to exhiit
hunmu virtues nnd relations in sa heautiful
an aspec, tut te souln may pass froti Ilie n
wilî case te thre vcleratiiig lova of the Infi-

ite Miti, is n tas ofresposibiliy s atysosolemni,
as o invest every parent's life witiI the sane-
tiy of a divine mission.

If th lphilosopher's doctrine lad been the
truc one, iii the soulihadt been like a bird
falien fromi the slies,-ils plunmge soiled in
tie dust, and its forces drooping i Our heavier
nir,-t wouid seei a cruel ofice ta stiuulate

it tri rscenu] ugain, hy convulsive effors teantt
clement native, lutii atral îli more. But
as tre.truth really stands, we have not to opro-
volke astrengthi jaded and expiring, but to aid
and develope one that is half fornied; or-
selves ta bear it awhile into tie heighis "as

upo eagle's wings," and then lauich it from
the .precipte alonc, ta sweep down the gale,
aod soar into the light itlves.-Martineau.
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P 1 0 T E S T A N T I S M.
tCOncli(lot frrom our itst.i

Te a il ho feel any interest in protecting
therighti ofîthe human mind. froin thie usur-
patotis atike of Church and State-to ail who
feel an 'interest ir the progress of pare Chris-
tian truth, and enligitened Cliristiarvirtue-
to'all who feel any interest in seeing Chris-
tiirity fråed froithe rnia liplied abiuses and

nt iuited er rs whicth have becone inc.or-
p ttaong vith il-ta all îvho desir ta

wviînoss tir advanceient of thibuînan race
in tueppreciatin of thre exalted spiritual

truthîs of Christ's ist holyG spel ta ail
such, i mut apprar amatter of the first im-

ó ic t îh6 fu ag tal ptincipleoft i

Reformation-the full rigit of private judg- t]
ment-be iept distinctly in viev. We con- n
tend for this, as the one thing needfl-as thie i
pearl of great price-as the corner stone of %v
our Ciristian liberty-as that, without whichi, e
the Reformation vas but a mîockery, and tI
Protestantism but a naie. As an authorita- v
ive guide in moral truths and Christian veri- a
ies, we have no more confidence in an En- s
glisli Monarch thant in a Roman Pontiff. We r
ec not how infallibility caa reside in the ar-1
chiepiscopal palace of Canterbury any more d
than in the Chambers of tIe Vatican at Rome t
-in a convocation at Lambeth, any more I
than in a Council at Trent. It is to be la- p
rnonted that any attempts should be made in r
these days ta obscure the first principles of the h
Reformation, or explain away ail proper t
meaning out of it. On what grounds cati t
any man, or body of men claim to direct au- i
thoritatively in matters of faith ? Is it in
virtue of tle unbroken istorical antiquity of t
their ecclesiastical organization ? Then we a
must yield to Romie. Is it in virtue of supe- t
tior numbers IOn tIis ground,also, we stutld
be comtpelled ta yield to Rome. Is it in vir-1
tue of their greater learning, wisdom, and pi- j
ety ' Then we are called upon to ascertain
the soundiiess of this prior claim, which rests
less upon indisputable facts, than ipon simple
opinion. And this act itself involves an
exercise of private judgment. We are sur-
prised that men of proper feeling and coin-
rnon sense should attempt to stilt themselves
above thcir fellow men. We are surprised
that Dr. Strachan should scek to stuhtify hirn-
self and atliers by proceedingon the presunp-
tion that Cod lad specially appointed him, and
his clergy, as the authoritative guides in the 1
solemn questions which bear upon man's eter-
nal interests. Cati lie or hey " turn one hair
white or black ?" Cari tihey prioduce anry ev-
idence ofspecial endowmients ? Ifthey can, i
wve will yield to them. But if they can not,
why do iey persevere in making theniselves
absurd in the eyes of reasonable men, hy their 1
assertion of groundless and abstrd claims I-
We are willing ta conlcede to tIle clergy of
tIe Episcopal Chlich (inany of whiom we
respect,) every thinig we would coicuede to
others, or deiand for ourselves. But fartier
than this We will iot go, cannat go, ought not
to go. It gnieves us to see a disposition to
require more, tor it discovers tIre existence
and operatitn of a spirit at direct variance
wit one of the loveliest and niost prominent
Chnstian graces.

Twico, in the brief paragrapi already citel,
does Dr. Strachran infori this clergy that if
the Bible were freely given to every man,
and the rigit of private judgment admitted,
there coul be no such ling as heresy. error,
or dissent. One wrould almost be tempted to
think that ie regarded the possible absence
of these thinlgs as a calanity. Ve Most
rov the seei, reasons the bushandman, else
we shal have no Corn in the harvest. We
rnmst have I"our Churchî to direct and control
private judigneiit," argues the bishop, else
w-e shall have "no such thing as ieligious
error, or hieresy, or dissent." We scarcoly
believe that ie means wiat ha ivrites. WVe
scarcely believe that hie means to assert that
it is by the guidance of Iis Church that here-
sy and error are produced. IWe believe it
produces soie error, but not aIl error, yet we
do not think the bishop intends to admit tits.
What lie means, iwe presume, is, that without
some living, speaking authority, there would
be no tribunal before which disputed doctrines
could be brought, and errors detoeted and
marked ; whici is just the papal argument.
And this living, speaking authority which is
to over-rule ail men's decisions ie claims for
his Churchi-"I our Church," as lie styles it,
speaking to his little knot of clergy. Wea
cannot forbear smiling at the assumption.-
This is just tie claim which the Romanist
males for ihis Churchr, but lue can present
soie larger show of reason. The.principle
on rwhich this Protestant bishop seeks to'stand,
is precisely identical vith that wiich the Ro-
man Pontiff occupies. The latter maintains
it ithi consistency, the former witi singular
incansistency amtI awkwvardiess. ]3y the

Pope's iule, Dr. Strachan is a lieretic and an,
errist. By Dr. StraciaD's rule, Dr. Chal-
mers would be .pilaced in a similar catagory.
By Dr. Chainersa'rule, Dr. Channing would,
bu regarded :aflert likue maniner. And so the
%nirCihed delusion proceeds. Ther is nol matn
wio dogiatically condenas ainother, thaI. is
îlot dcgrnatically conde moil tcd lriinself. And
in ach casa tire uhority vhich pronouriaes

ihe judgment is of equai weight, which is just is
one whiatever. It wre butter, we think-- ly
more seemily,and mre Chiristian-like--ifunen fi
were to cease passing doigmatie judgments an v
aich other. Sa thought the great apostle to ti
the Gentiles somecighteen hunîdred years ago, s
wheu lie ivroto " Iviot art tiou that judgest ci
nother man's servant 1 to his own master tue tl
tandeth or falleth. Yea, lie shiall bholdenI t
p1) ; for God is able to mako him stand."- i
Bishop Strachan says, that the perfect free-
on of individual judgment wvas not the doe- s'
rine ofthe Cihurch of Christ in any age.- li
But St. Paul says, " let every man be filly tI
ersutdcd in his ownr mind." What does tins i

mean I St. Paul says " hast thou faîith ? o
have it to thyself before God." What does Il
is mean ?1It is strange liowv zeal for a par- T

y can blind menî's eyes to the obvious mean- E
ng of the sacred Scriptures. i

The pretension of infallibility and the at- s
eempt ta exercise authority over conscience-- c
all tits is essentially papistical. It belongs ta i
lhe system of Romanism, and not to Protest- s
antisr I. The latter sprung from freedon of tl
mind. and is based upon it; the former re- i
ects the idea of mental freedom at the outset, s
and peremptorily demandie subiission and s
obedience. Ta whatever extent any outward n
Church does violence ta mental freedon, ta Il
lidt extent it is false to the fundamental prin- t
ciples of Protestantism. And whlien iwe look t
over the various Protestant sects, WC are

painifully reminded of their unfaithfulness ta
proper Protestant principles. That the Anr- f
alican Church is fase to Protestant princi- f
ples, Dr. Strachan's charge befote us aiply
testifies. It gives a nominal acknow'iedg-
ment of the riglht te ciquire, but withoulds the
reality. The systenm, of that Church deludes C
and mocks the enquirer. It " aven encour-
ages a sober and scarching enquiry," says the
bishop, butil "contends against rash inter- î
pretations, and a too reandy adherence ta our
own fallible jitidgmenits." A " Itoo ready ad- t
ierence !" How lie wishtes ta gild the pili
for both clergy and people ! Does lue not
know, and should hie not say, that his Church
contends against any adherence whatever,
even tîe most deliberate, tu inidividural judg- i

ment, if its opinion should came into conflict
with certaii humanly devised standards -
The plain truth of the matter is, and it ouglt
to be expressed without circumlocution, that
the Anîglican Church will permit a perusal of
the sacred Scriptures, but it compels the rea-
tier to guage and square thoir contents intoa
conformity with the thirty-nine articles. In
such a case the articles become the actual
directory of faith, and the Bible is useful only
sa far as it cati b foutind, or foreed, ta give
support ta the propositions contained in them.
There can b no greater mockery than t0 call
such a perusal of the Scriptures an enquiry
after truth. An enquiry! Why the whole
matter lias been settied as ta w'hat the so-
called enquirer must believe, before lie com-
mences ho read at ail. It is ail eut and dry-
it is ail ready prepared in tlirty-nine articles,
and lieknow-s that if his enquîiry should ter-
minate otherwise than in a conclusion already
prescribed, he will b stigmatised as a here-
tie. HUere is a mnournful tampering vith the
dignity of truth, and with the sacred righlts of
the human mind. The Roman Catholic
Church wili permit private judgment on the
same teris. You may read the Scriptures
if you iwill, but yo must not venture to cal
in question the settil standards oftthe church.
These are "most certainly ta hacbelieved,"
no matter vhat the Scriptures disclose to
your enquiming mind. With respect to 'pni-
vate judgment, thren, the two Churches stand
on the same footing. But the Roman Church
is consistent writh its fundamental principles,
vhile the Anglican is inconsistent.

But the Anglican, is not the only Chuirch
îwhich is untrue ta tie fundamental princi-

ples of Protestantism. In its iniposition of,
the Westminster Confession, the Church of
Scotland evinces its:vant of fidelity to these
principles. The Seottisi Churcht hîands the
enquirer the Bible and the Westminster Con-
fession. The latter contains a formai and
>iecise statemurent of what must b believed.
Nov in suct a case ,wuat is the use ofr reat-
ing the Scripturesonly ta find prtof for the
preonceived settled crecti 1. And what is
tis hut egrading the sacred Scriptures, and
maiig mockery of the enquiring nmii-nd
Every authoritative creed is aun insult to tire
individural mind and an injury to the cause
of truthr. Every autio'ritative credis a bar
to free anîdr canditd enqiiry. An dwiereia tiis

'j., ':~.*

arrested, error and superstition will as sur
spring up, as weeds and thistles on the

eltt of the sluggard. Other Churches, like-
ise, are in the habit of imposing authorita-
ve creeds. But in every such case the es-
ential principles of Protestantismare violat-
d. The absoluto supremacy of the Scrip-
ires as a rule of faith, and the frecdom of
ie human mind, both theso principles are
nvaded.
There are, in truth, only two consistent po-

itions to be occnpied by theologians and re-
gionists-the fixed Ronianist ground, and
he proper Protestant ground. Tho former
is that of absolute authority. The latter that
f perfect individual freedoni. The bond of
he one party would b identity of opinion.
lhe bond of thea other party, unity of spirit.

Overy attempt at compromise is inconsistent
n itself, embarrassing iin practice, and un-
ound in principle. With 'hat consistency
an those who rejcct the ancient and impos-
ng authority of Rome, call upon other mnen to
ubmit t their authority 1 If the Pope and
he Council of Trent are fallible, so likewise
s an English Convocation, or a Scottish As-
sembly. M. must make up our minds to
ubmit unconditionally, or wo must resolve
ot to submit at all. If the former, then let
s become Roinanists, and b consistent. If
the latter, then we become Protestants in the
rue and proper sense of the word, and assert
our individual freedom, full and unlimited.

But there are consequences to be dreaded
rom such Protestant freedonm. And they are
rominently noticed by Dr. Strachan. The
Bible given to men generally, with liberty to
xercise their private judgient tipon it, would
ead them, ha seays, ta " become Arians, So-
inians, &c," And this is only saying, in

other vrods, what the Bishop of St. Davids
said some time sinca to his clergy. I'lThe
great source oftheUnitarian hîeresy," said lie,
" is their favorite maxim that the interpreta-
ion Of Scripture is ta he governed by reason
and not by autliority." -We thank you, Bis-
hops, both of ye, for these words. We could
ask no better testimony ta the truthfuilness of
OuT views. Bishops, both trans-Atlantic and
tie-Atlantle, plainly enough perceive that a
rational interpretation orfthe sacried Scrip-
tures-that is to Say, an intcrpreaiaïon iunsha-
ekled by the creds and compilations of dark
and semi-barbarous ages-would conduct to.
Unitarianisn. Again we say, we could ask
no better testimony ta the trutlhfuilness of our
views, and their final prevalence. Men wil
not always patiertly submit to b Church-
bound and Creed-bound. Already have they
risen numerously against ecelesiastical and
priestly pretensions. And they are still ris-
ing-aye, rising by thousands. In every
commt.nity are bands of Christian freemen ta
be found, who are loyal to their Lord and
truc to their mental convictions--men, who
reject all human authority over conscience.
They iold and "have their faith 19 them-
selves before God." In every country are to
be found some "l seven thousand men," true,
faithful, fiee, and honest, who have not bow-
ed the kneo to the Baal' of popular Churches
and popular Creeds.
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